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The result of a feasibility test
and an environmental impact as&essmcnton the proposed Chalillu
darn in the Cayo District, is expectcd to be complcted asearly as
this month.
Publjc Relations Officcr for
the proposed dam, Norris Hall,
said that thc Belizc govcmmcnt
will gi ve the go-ahead f \)r [he
dam's cons(ruction depending on
the findings of the ~tudies.
Hall said that be i~ oplimistic
that the Chalillu dan, witl be fQund
economically feasible and th(Jt
buildin£ the dam will better prertre the country to meet the growing demand fur electricity.
'The analysis so far ha.~clearly
iDdicated that rates will be going
*»wn," he said. "II's too early [\)
Sly when the rates will go down,
This ~Iill depend on the final repcx1.No decision has been made,
81 will not bc made, until thc fiDI1repon is completed,"
Hall said that it is still too
early to say where the money to
build the dam. an estimated
US$24 million, will be coming
from, but he pointed out (hat foreiJn investors have ex.pressedinterest.
Regarding the ongoing contrQ~)' over the dam's environmen...impact, Hall said ,critics of the
~
are faulting it for it~ negiltivc.
but they are f.,iling .0 ad
'.

dressreal environmcntal problcms
that exist in the area.
He alleges that over the past
two years, "authorities" have detected that thc watcr quality of
the Maca! Rivcr has been dccreasing and that agricultura1
waste and military operations in
the area are already p(}~ing .seriOU~problem.s for the environment and residents along the
Macal River.
Hall al~o ~aid that he ha~confirmed with authorities that the
Macal River has been contamiDated with chemical unci human
waste, Hc said that viJlugers have
also ~\pre~sedcon<.'ern~.
e$pt.'C'ially
with touri~m development rllCllSin
the area.
Reporter contacted [hc Ptlblic
HeaJth Dcpartml.'nt which said it
had no knowledge of any major
problems "'i[h the MacaI River.
A spokespersonfrom the Pubtic Health Bureau said that there
have been instances where the
watcr has been found to contain
human waste, but that amount i~
minimal.
He said that his office is al~o
not aware of any reports of the
Maca) River being contaminatcd
with chemicals.
I~maelFabr? from the ~panment ofthc Envuunmen[ said that
once the ~sult of (he EIA,is presentedto his office. they wll) have
up to t~o month~ 10evaluate and
dctermmc Yw'hether
to acceptor re~~t it ~ass"",sme"t.
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